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The Month of May Honors Mental Health Awareness and Highlights  
Asian and Mexican Culture  

by Le Ondra Clark Harvey, Ph.D. 

 
Greetings! 
 
Mental Health Awareness: 
 
This past April, we celebrated Child Abuse Awareness Month, and May 10th was National Children’s Mental Health 
Awareness Day. It is critical for all of us to remember the many children who are survivors and continue to work to 
eradicate the abuse that impacts so many children across our nation. We are especially thankful for our CBHA 
members who tirelessly serve children and their families across our state.  
 
On May 3rd, CBHA joined a coalition of organizations in support of Senator Beall’s SCR 127 (photos), a resolution 
that recognizes May as National Mental Health Awareness Month. Legislators who support this cause wore green 
ties and scarves to commemorate the day! On May 17th, the resolution will be presented by Assemblymember 
Cecilia Aguiar-Curry on the floor of the Assembly, and members will also wear ties and scarves. Additionally, May 
18th commemorates National Older Adult Mental Health Awareness Day and the Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) will be hosting an event to raise public awareness about the mental 
health needs of older adults.  
 
Cultural Celebrations: 
 
May is the month we celebrate Asian Pacific American Heritage Month. The behavioral health field has greatly 
benefited from contributions of Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders. The American Psychological Association will 
be “…honoring Asian and Pacific American women psychologists who have broken barriers to become leaders” as 
part of their I am Psyched! exhibit which is currently on tour throughout the country. In June and August, the exhibit 
will be in Palo Alto and San Francisco, respectively.  
 
We also celebrated Cinco de Mayo this month- a day honoring the culture, achievements and experiences of people 
with a Mexican background, who live in the United States. Individuals of Mexican decent represent the largest 
Latino population in the United States. As such, we must pay attention to the political climate and how that impacts 
the mental health of the Latina/o clients that many of our CBHA members serve.  
 
Transition in the Legislature: 
 
May marks a period of transition in the Legislature. No policy committees will meet to hear bills from May 18th to 
June 4th. During this time, CBHA policy staff will be tracking legislation as it is considered in fiscal committees and 
on the respective floor of each house. We have reviewed over 170 bills, sent in dozens of support letters, and 
testified on behalf of CBHA at numerous hearings. We have also secured the support of over 20 organizations on 
our Workforce, Education and Training budget proposal which we hope will be slated for a vote during the 
Assembly’s Budget Subcommittee hearing on May 24th. We will keep you posted on the progress of this proposal. 
 
May Revise: 
 
The Governor’s May Revise was released on Friday May 18, 2018. CBHA joined a coalition of organizations and 
released a press statement lauding the Governor for his focus on mental health issues. A special “Members Only 

http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billPdf.xhtml?bill_id=201720180SCR127&version=20170SCR12799INT
https://www.facebook.com/cccbha/photos/a.1447834912176965.1073741828.1447115798915543/1841855392774913/?type=3&theater
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/noamhad/home/
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/noamhad/home/
http://www.apa.org/pi/women/iampsyched/default.aspx
https://www.psychiatry.org/psychiatrists/cultural-competency/treating-diverse-patient-populations/working-with-latino-patients
http://files.constantcontact.com/94685b81301/101c52a6-831e-45dd-8380-655c3e7b5fa3.pdf
http://www.ebudget.ca.gov/
https://conta.cc/2GnL3B2


Commentary” on the May Revise will be sent to members reflecting CBHA’s position on several of the provisions in 
the May Revise.  
 
Federal Engagement: 
 
CBHA Executive Director, Paul Curtis, and I recently met with representatives from the Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), the National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA), and the National 
Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) to discuss CBHA’s policy priorities and learn about federal policy that impacts our 
state.  
 
While in Washington D.C., CBHA staff and member organization representatives attended the National Council of 
Behavioral Health’s annual conference. This event provided us with an opportunity to connect with colleagues 
across the nation and learn about behavioral health trends. The conference ended with visit to Capitol Hill where 18 
individuals from the California delegation met with legislators to discuss federal bills that impact the behavioral 
health workforce and clients.  
 
Specifically, there was much conversation around opioid legislation. This is salient as this topic may be one of the 
only areas where there is bipartisan consensus in Congress. A bill was approved by the Senate committee in late 
April, and the House Energy and Commerce Committee desires to approve legislation by Memorial Day. One of the 
bills endorsed by the Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health is H.R. 3331, a bill that would create 
incentives for behavioral health service providers to use electronic health records. The Health Subcommittee has 
also endorsed expanding Medicaid eligibility for certain at-risk populations, establishing comprehensive opioid 
recovery centers, and developing best practices for recovery housing services under Representative Judy Chu’s 
legislation, H.R. 4684. The Senate legislation calls for technical assistance to hospitals and other acute care 
settings on alternatives to opioids for pain management and would establish a new Interagency Task Force on 
Trauma-Informed Care (source: American Psychological Association Practice Organization Government Relations 
Office).   
 
Lastly, make sure to check out the various news and research sources linked below that we hope you find 
interesting and relevant to your work. 
 
 
In service, 
Le Ondra Clark Harvey, Ph.D. 
 
 
Children and Youth:  

• Funding Opportunity to Benefit Mental Health of Native Youth Up to Age 24  

• The Prevalence of Adverse Childhood Experiences, Nationally, By State, and By Race/Ethnicity 

• Experts recommend picture books to help kids with all the tough topics 

• Transgender Kids Face High Risk of Mental Health Woes 

• What Mental Health Needs Should Parents Consider When Sending a Child to College? 

• What's the Best Way to Talk to a Teen About Sexual Identity? 
 

Older Adults:  

• National Older Adult Mental Health Awareness Day webcast 

• The Burden of Health Care Costs for Patients with Dementia in The Last 5 Years of Life 

• Alzheimer's Costs Expected to Increase By $20 Billion, To $277 Billion In 2018 

• Hospice use among Medicare decedents has steadily increased over time  

https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/sm-18-017
https://library.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dacfa367c242711b7d6f73ca7&id=10d6c85c96&e=d5817b2983
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=C0v8xbsRSt59rQTEAKJ_TbnRaG4htkkvNgW-OUN1KMMx-LtLrIem7WEgq4tEVnQtbuhPf84_-LnbMmXpx9Y_sQ~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=khf5IudGQld8zgoff0fJZGYAfR45VNcQbYWmf_iCEc_sv6aYGvdiMUVJveCiymVZFKM5gWDL3V0U-n44FE5RNg~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=TWbRnhNxOzzuTi6kMLzKV_9Yj0h9pANmQ_pBlz60WJf6kGu2kWk-IEV-0hZds8SqzlIUF0RRY5W8tS4hm0reig~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=AvYPJeShLxzrEMYWpb2vYe1M1CqQrDSppUUN_Y0vZHdvFfxyuoW3S92tQRz6eoXbAsGjb7V2xu2BjRIKPYtMPw~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://lmail2r.apa.org:1892/trk/click?ref=zp000s09a_1-1da4x32cddx0539&
https://openminds.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba359ce1c416ea9db3b26a100&id=544ebae439&e=4ab19b9b30
https://openminds.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba359ce1c416ea9db3b26a100&id=7c31fc7bcc&e=4ab19b9b30
https://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W1zWpyz7shMXvW6YfbtR7TtxlW0/*VFHk7v1B-5crW8899Wf60ygkQ0/5/f18dQhb0S4L66_rD8pW12d-3N6Q1yKWW4Jbcn07MyQsxW7TD2mq5x_kqKN1ZGHXVK0hsfW76C047840Xs7W8Ndtsv3Q1L-lW7dcMQg2qLvtPW7cnZWV9lc5kxW3pBjFv7c7ZYhW89_-rZ7ltkn6W7jvxyK23Jbb8W85J0-d30pCLyW5RldDf6vxQ4JW5mG3Vf6Xm4NHW1WKkB522wy-4W7szb0F1fRy3bW1CRbMq4vQrxmW19lLJT8bx-MMVQ-5Fj1_rnr6W4r15bn71nsbpW2vLbQd7_0DM_W5xHwfq8qLZzgW62zGgN4xPX8JW5SWv3K3G-H-DVHvkkL6szsKgW7jc-3j3G7DLnW8rt6N61lW3ZcW2XfkKV4X1cX1VbP_HT8Zj8z4W89fSjZ71p0Y0W3QDlv766bFTDW5p_hKQ6dJ_6RW2dGRHz89xt33W89QRxK5N9cRxW1-Wcx710LlfjW2TC4yK395nFCW5-yYDb29x0LQW4tdY5l1sNv57W3MQsCf28kNN9W1TZZbR6hKNG5W2KH0jr6BPYJ7W8pZbnh4BJ_N1VWHL7R8_JHq0W5xCs6859jq3HW9l5lGs9h3N5_W1Lzc0j8mn45rW85LdTl8hLcPfW67kbkf7p7NC2VvPKtQ6l6KNH111
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Stress, Depression, and Suicide:  

• Why managing your stress is important? 

• Florida doctors tapping counseling for burnout stress management  

• 5 warning signs of workplace burnout, and what to do about it 

• This Yoga Move Can Help Relieve Anxiety and Tension 

• Quick deployments raise military suicide risk 
 
Therapeutic Approaches:  

• Ketamine Nasal Spray Shows Promise Against Depression, Suicide 

• Inside the therapy designed to help rape survivors heal by facing attackers in VR 
 
Substance Use:  

• HRSA Launches New Opioid Webpage  

• Medications for Opioid Use Disorder 

• Clinical Guidance for Treating Pregnant and Parenting Women with Opioid Use Disorder and Their Infants  

• Implementing Medication-Assisted Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder in Rural Primary Care 

• In Rural Areas Hit Hard by Opioids, A New Source Of Hope  

• 'We should see if it works': Lawmakers want Veteran Affairs to study whether pot is safer than painkillers 

• A Vaccine for Opioid Addiction? It Might Not Be That Far Off 

• Kaiser Health News: Psychiatrist Stays Close to Home and True to Her Childhood Promise  

• Antidepressants and withdrawal 
 
Criminal Justice/Re-entry:  

• The Evolving Landscape of Criminal Justice and Health Policies  
• How Many Jail Inmates Received Psychotropic Medication 2012-2017 
• Eligibility Establishment  
• Care Coordination and Service Delivery  
• Maximizing Federal Financial Participation  
• Release of Information   
• Residential and Outpatient Treatment Capacity for Individuals with Co- Occurring Disorders  
• Housing 
• Evaluation  

 
Homelessness:  

• Therapy on the metro 

• A Story of Recovery 
 
Technology:  

• Magellan Health Collaborating with Click Therapeutics to Develop Therapeutic Mobile Apps 

• Magellan Health to Pilot PEAR Therapeutics reSET Application for Addiction Treatment 

http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=2Up8GhYiaQn0bSKW9cLnBGXCUD9Dhsrd9-lRIGMwFhadssVvLGPoSqQXl3Fb2YgNxlrP-L1VicXC2N7er2NJeg~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.floridatrend.com/article/24329/florida-doctors-tapping-counseling-for-burnout-stress-management-help
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=mama9hLB6r0CfNCFrZGAiAxVGKBkDgONMgKMNU9DkF9ZJRK8Zuw8B66SzMWRzcmkYC4vkxDeIRDGZ6FalwtecA~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=ydDbrL2tySIV5heFfTjiVUKCUfhMd1ulcXDGU_wJ4m1xwyCGWXyXdwWgYxAjLd_zvO0DkDQRQ_tPaPbXChqCxg~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=mZp_gvztQO2T2-5qOUu5U0TtXBsemhWTR-n_yBc39J1efX3djFGEA6lPEYJSK0876BotK_h9tid5jhvj_6_5xg~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=gjjpKx7Ml5PA6qrjH1I31KUunFOuCXAqEnzc-9JAER8TYsTNIuwI8YPRCz6ImwZ0VQBw_m7Xzi03f5J1Rasm_A~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=yY5N0tfuQbG9xiAYsHQbYHuM5REjKCeCkoj-zECAg6dKct6VuplCURWd0k3G2w9kQn461A4pcOzEFLuGbmL48g~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
https://www.hrsa.gov/opioids
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/SMA18-5063FULLDOC
https://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/SMA18-5054/SMA18-5054.pdf
https://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/products/opioid-substance-use-resources
https://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W7Kd6vJ17ZqyWN19wzTbbFZzl0/*N5xXqMVHf8nmW7nf20n72kDBJ0/5/f18dQhb0S3j47BfGH_W12Nntx2XX-T6W7H5LSs6Cc27mW7wkR1B3zMYMzW1p89Yf2kwg6zW5DS4vZ5mN_WfW7tlK1S9kdF3tW1rzhY_8wctZXW177k6P8w1JVPW2ZJTQ-91dvn0N8dqmXPzVYrnW5vsnDN35g-1DW5FBBlG83mvNhW8QDDS73YNbqFW4rZZ2v7kZCY8N1ZFYXNVp6QgN4Jmyy6G8q7FW1v_vc65hHgqnN3FpkBzrb9zGW6S-cPF905rWkW7JxtHy1fhDqDW56YHXY5cPqg-W30H8zV4PxYnjN1hkNLL3xny6W60BZXV2Rs44PW2y3KCl596lwHW44C93814zvDhW97-mP_5xJGjnN4hv3Y0l0Ks-W96WkSK4pY07SN8cypNmmRmhCN5tvDJQBZz54VfpxkL7hz2DHW8WL1kt6nLRzwW6gDmpx8ZR55ZW3WMM6W9dl7hKW1DZPFz6kt1z7W1d30hy3rYBJbW6GlDb62dc20LW3TZG64365P63W6fZ5dL84G6jwW5_r6gt98d-2YW6k117P1rrtB4W4rmCzY6TPHgHW40T0xD9j-yLQW4RM2wp63WFDlW6tMf2f1NBSB2W65m3KW23r-gbW9lTV2m1Mcz_MW3sFxND1LKZ5GW6TYKgZ7hhfJ1W66LQCb3vFCyCW23lvRN9k7lvWf5YsYby02
http://www.mmsend71.com/link.cfm?r=lwGlwYJs7ad8SlFz0ddT7g~~&pe=xSMwRnsr-jylcJPN4lxx38ckcC9KSHudmroJfA5RSs6OFTLA7QWZw8in57IyAI0yfPmn8dhO2tNWQY9cLyUN9Q~~&t=wb9DktjWnrenfgcIIqLOZQ~~
https://connect.kff.org/e1t/c/*W6glM6Y3YwtrzVF_RhX3_0GCX0/*W4XSkJh1-R-g7W5Pbw9P6f_mnM0/5/f18dQhb0S66X2dYTs8V1xQbj54knBNW504qy-1tbgb_N7GSkX2vjDW9W6CrKF33q_My3W6YqPLx6YmrW2W2CBdbh6S-Yd8W8g9Yjt6PR0x2W19bX2s8cQQ1KW8YXsy92bYwy_W6KrXTr4pnFYRW2dNDFX1N_lD3W2_pVgj1mB1dgW2BNXLG1132TmW3PFX8X2lRkq8W67wJzb2F5tJBW5hGzbv52jZ-tMrY3mZJfxCMV3rQ7X1ncs5bVDgB7x8D38t-W13fXKj7Hz-s6W8V0tvt3YGR6WW302VLk1K9SW5W7yvxtn7m5XndW2Jjm772Gx8ncW6tR1GN9cgXs5W75mVfB5HMhWjMCDQhH7qTRqW7PMmys6F0xZNW6_ySTN67HNZCW2NQ9Ht2rfGHbW3ZWW1l2N9K4DW2Pk2XW7KD28HW7nVC8S903j6PW4f9s5V1bJ4b6W293Jr42M4yGHW1ZFfLL7B62GHW37TQ2X3765pWW8_hmQy1VCFPMW7H8cfl6HK_99W27VbXg2pDjn0W7XJwG62r1zTdW4Md8PW8Dwqw6W3W74j223spCtW99KhF184gvYwW15YhQX2vFDnQW4mWQtD9gV9RFN3QgTs7fX-SZf5d8yt604
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/04/07/health/antidepressants-withdrawal-prozac-cymbalta.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3De91bcbf7dd-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=jggTNuB8F6ny5WhbeoAKx41YKyaoewJ4HLyeQLBxizE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3D2dd4e08c58-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=E2-Q4edd-ccxEOWa0H6ZSraRTsEZOiB0vHO9eBIwhSY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3Daf9c0e1279-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=_2CD9mDZ_kERowTLUG0CfRDdBvdNjjujkSISmlzIcbU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3Dc1699df354-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=MJJY6kIXnzs7AgNkPh_RG6PbPSaF-JOUDTyPpLiBLJ4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3D889ee253da-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=4OYcqWcW0R2m5CmFYlcEKQoNlTA12S2Cdd-KmeNVSyo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3Dd15daa9dd3-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=XQrOx2MFKZDahmyHVzuG-ZY9LzWb0vyKHKJ83HZtNM0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3D529dee4c13-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=MLH86zszXxpFewOb-pBruEuALgyVApxDqqXz4RvxVFA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3Dfd4cad7a47-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=01hm-FSbNGy7bMHAxIxQYKqBaL8EXHRQU0M4gwIh7EY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__calhps.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9a5c47e18c3ef0e294073999c-26id-3Dea369b1911-26e-3D8f92e0ab9d&d=DwMFaQ&c=mw0DGsIRSWeeIwTtOgLlUYBaj_ULHm47-3qeImycAG0&r=vufl46mPgqCqIrmZQYRaGI6gXl24RslD1snX62tucUg&m=X_z6Xx6rq9Gmk1CAPt-qet1Ua_YH2C5IWe9RKx1x9MU&s=My5xM7KvzxWhzwvyai1TcMulIwIdJoGDcN9IeOJbVYM&e=
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-metro-homeless-20180406-htmlstory.html
http://www.sacbee.com/news/local/homeless/article207705689.html#emlnl=Breaking_Newsletter
https://openminds.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba359ce1c416ea9db3b26a100&id=a2efdfce01&e=4ab19b9b30
https://openminds.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba359ce1c416ea9db3b26a100&id=2b6da39a48&e=4ab19b9b30

